The Basketmakers’ Association
basketmakersassociation.org.uk

Membership Form
Please use this form to join the Basketmakers’ Association Ltd, to renew your membership or to
change your details.
Please complete all the relevant sections, sign the declaration and send to
Rae Gillott, Glenwayth, Hervines Road, Amersham, Bucks HP6 5HS
(email - r2gillott@btconnect.com tel - 0044 (0)1494 722674)

Membership rates and terms
Please tick the category of membership you are applying for.
UK Individual

£25.00

UK Joint (two sharing an £32.00
address, one newsletter)
EU Individual
£28.00
EU Joint (two sharing an £35.00
address, one newsletter)
Worldwide Individual
£30.00
Worldwide Joint
£40.00

England, Scotland, Wales, Northern Ireland, The Channel
Islands. Eire counts as Europe
As UK Individual
Member states of the EU, Switzerland, Iceland, Norway, all
states of the former Yugoslavia, Russia & all states of the
former Soviet Union
As EU Individual
Anywhere not listed above
Anywhere not listed above

Enhanced Membership UK Members Only. For those wishing to RENEW their Enhanced Membership the fee is £15
and can be added to your regular subscription renewal.
Please tick here if renewing both together.
Those members wishing, for the first time, to take out Enhanced Membership which gives product and public liability
insurance cover, must first contact Rae Gillott on 01494 722674 or r2gillott@btconnect.com
The membership year runs from 1st January to 31st December. Payment is due on or before 1st January
each year and membership will be considered as lapsed if payment is not received by 31st January. You
may join at any time, but part payments are not accepted, nor refunds given. Those joining after the AGM
(October) will get the remainder of the year plus the whole of the next year for one fee.
Payment options - please tick the payment method you are using
Online Banking

UK only - Sort Code 20-24-09 Account No. 53360458 Ref your name
Please write the name of account used here:

Cheque

Payable to The Basketmakers’ Association Ltd.
(Cheques must be in Sterling & drawn on a UK bank account)

PayPal

You can also join the BA or renew your membership using the BA Website
(basketmakersassociation.org.uk) where we accept credit/debit card
payments through PayPal.
Preferred for overseas members

The BA will continue to administer subscriptions that use existing standing orders but is no longer
accepting new standing orders.

Your details
Name
Full postal address
(please include your county
& postcode)

Contact phone no.
Email
Website
Membership No.
(if known)

New Member

Rejoin

Renewal

Privacy
The Basketmakers Association Ltd. is committed to protecting your privacy, and complying with the Data Protection
Act 2018. It will make every reasonable effort to keep your personal information secure, and prevent unauthorized
access to it. Please see our Privacy Policy on our website for more details, or contact Rae Gillott for a copy.
We do publish a paper list of members’ contact details each year, which is distributed to all our members, and
which we believe provides the valuable service to members of helping them make and maintain contacts with the
basketmaking community in the UK and overseas. Please tick this box if you do not want your details to appear in
the annual list of members’ contact details.

Declaration
I also understand that as a member of the BA Ltd my liability is limited to £1 in the event of dissolution of the
Association. In the event of a surplus, I agree that my share of any net assets, after payment of any expenses,
shall be given to a charity (or charities) nominated by the last Executive Committee.

Signed

Date

dd/mm/yy

Teaching/Business/Interests
Please tick any of the following if they are relevant to your practice and you would like this information
to appear in the Members List.
Do you: Teach Accept commissions or run a business
Grow materials (eg willow)
Retail finished work
Other (Please specify)
Do you have: A craft qualification eg City & Guilds

Demonstrate
Supply materials or tools
Research
Collect
Living Willow

A teaching qualification

Your interests: Willow
Hedgerow Rush Straw Cane
Willow or Skein Seating
Sea Grass Seating
Rush Seating
Sculpture

Contemporary
Cane seating
Danish Cord Seating
Willow

The Basketmakers’ Association Ltd. Registered in England & Wales No. 8199799
Registered Office (NOT a correspondence address) International House, 24 Holborn Viaduct, London EC1A 2BN

